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Agri cul tura l Experiment Stati on A . s .  �er i e s  67-22 
Ni trogen Uti l i zation from Soybe an Mea l  and Urea 
by Norma l and Protozoa - free Lamb s 
R .  M .  Luther and J . L .  Perk in s 
Prote inaceous  feed and other n itrogenou s mater ia l s inge sted by rum­
inant an ima l s undergo extens ive degradat ion by ba cteri a  and protozoa in 
the fore stoma ch ( ruminore t i culum ) . Ammon ia , the chi e f  end-product of the 
dige st i on of food prote in  in the rumen , is used  by rumen mi croorgan i sms  in 
synthe s i s  o f  mi crobi a l  prote i n . 
The rate and quanti ty o f  .:ammon i a  produced in the rumen ha s an important 
i n fluence on the e f fi c i en cy of prote in  uti l i za t i on by ruminant s .  Soybean 
mea l  appears  to be degraded rather s lowly  in the rumen . On the other 
hand , urea i s  rapidly hydra l yzed with a rapid  re lea se o f  ammonia . Such 
d i f ferences  may have an important in fluence on the e f f i c i en cy o f  ut i l i z a ­
t ion o f  n itrogen from the se source s with various  type s o f  ration s  and 
at  various  l eve l s  of prota.n . 
Two experiments  were conducted· to study the uti l ization o f  n itrogen 
from soybean mea l  and urea in  ration s min ima l or s l ightl y  de f i cient in 
prote in . The e f fect of n itrogen source and l eve l in the pre sence or 
absence of ruminal  protozoa wa s inve stigated . 
Procedure 
�xperiment 1 .  
S ix cros sbred year l i ng wethers  averag ing 88 l b . were used to  
study the e f fe ct o f  prote in l eve l and  n itrogen source on  b lood urea 
leve l s .  I t  ha s been reported by others  that b l ood urea n itrogen leve l s  
re f l e ct overa l l  change s i n  rumina l ammon i a  product i on . The experiment 
con s i sted of 4 con se cutive pha se s .  The pha se s were � ( I )  soybean mea l  a s  
the source o f  suppl ementa l n itrogen , ( I I )  one -ha l f  o f  the suppl ementa l 
n i trogen wa s from soybean mea l  and ha l f  from urea (281% prote in equiv­
a lent ) , ( I I I ) urea as the suppl ementa l n itrogen source and ( IV )  pha se 
I wa s repe ated . In each pha se prote in l eve l s  o f  approx imate ly 9% and  a 
12% ( a ir•dry ba si s ) were u sed  with 3 l ambs on e a ch prote in l eve l . Al l 
l amb s were fed a compl ete ground mixed d iet compo sed o f  50% prair ie hay 
and 50% concentrate s .  The ingredient compo s it i on of the diets are 
pre sented in  tab l e  1 .  The l amb s were g iven a cce ss  to feed in  individua l 
crate s for about 1 hour e a ch morn ing and even ing . The rema inder o f  the 
time they were ma inta ined a s  a group w i th free a cce ss  to water . Feed i n ­
take wa s adju sted at  the beg inn ing of  each pha se to provi de equa l i ntake s 
o f  n itrogen between l amb s w i th in each prote in  l eve l . Fo l lowing an adapta ­
tion per i od o f  16  day s , jugu lar  b l ood wa s co l l e cted in heparin i zed te st 
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tube s be fore feeding ( 0-hour ) and at 3 ,  5 ,  7 and 9 hours a fter feed i ng . 
I n  each pha se the l amb s were sampled on 3 a l ternate day s and urea det ­
ermination s  were made i n  dupl i cate for a tota l o f  1 8  ob servation s per 
sampl ing hours .  
TABLE L Ingred ient ComEo sition o f  Rat ion s  - ExEeriment 1 .  
Prote in Leve l (a i r-dry ba s i s �2 % 
9 12  
Ingredient , % Pha se Pha se 
I & IV  I I  I I I  I & IV I I  I I I 
Pra irie  hay 50 . C?. 50 . 0  50 . 0  50 . 0  50 . 0  50 . 0  
Ground corn 43 . 5  46 . 0  47 . 8  35 . 3  41 . 5 46 . 7  
S oybean mea l 5 . 0  2 . 1  1 3 . 3  6 . 0  
Urea a 0 . 4  0 . 6  L O  1 .  7 
Ground l ime stone 0 . 6  0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 6  0 . 6 0 . 5  
Di ca l cium pho sphate 0 . 4  0 . 5  0 . 6  0 . 3  0 . 4  0 . 6  
Trace minera l salt  0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5  0 . 5 
Sodium sul fate , gm . 15 . 9  90 . 4  
Percent prote in , dry;-ba si s: .. � .. 42 . 9 . a2 9 . 69 1 1 . 83 13 . 37 13 . 25 
a45% nitrogen (28 1% prote in equ iva l ent ) . 
ExEeriment 2 .  
Twenty - four native wether l amb s averag ing 65 l b s . were made free o f  
protozoa by starvation fol l owed by treatment with copper sul fate . About 2 
weeks  a fter treatment 12  o f  the l amb s  were g iven a concentrated su spen s i on 
o f  wa shed protozoa by mean s o f  a stomach tube introduced into the rumen via  
the e sophagu s .  S ix  l amb s from each protozoa treatment were fed  soybean meal  
and  6 l ambs were fed  urea ( 28 1% prote in equiva l ent ) a s  the source s o f  sup­
plementa l n itrogen to a ration compo sed of 50% roughage , as pra irie  hay , and 
50% concentrate s . The ingredient compositi on and proximate ana lysi s  o f  the 
ration s i s  shown in tab l e  2 .  The hay wa s ground through a ha l f• inch screen 
in a hammer mi l l . The concentrate s ,  includ ing l iqu id  cane mol a sse s , were 
mixed with the hay in  a cu stom grinder-mixer . A l l  l ambs were kept in in­
dividual  metabo l i sm cages  during the 46 -day tria l . Each l amb was  fed 1 1 00 
grams  o f  feed da i ly in  2 equa l portion s .  Water cups wem emptied and f i l l ed 
with fre sh water twi ce dai ly .  A l l  l ambs were kept in a l arge room o f  the 
nutrition l aboratory with a tarpaul in su spended between the lamb s with 
protozoa and tho se free o f  protozoa . 
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TABLE 2 o  Ingredient Compo s ition and F rnximate Ana lysi s  o f  Ration s - Experiment 2 .  
Soybean mea l  Urea 
Ingred ient compo s i t i on , % 
Pra iri e hay 50 . 0  
Ground corn 34 . l  
Urea a 
Soybean mea l  7 . 5  
Mo l a s se s  7 . 0  
Ground l ime stone 0 . 4  
Di ca l cium pho sphate 0 . 5  
Tra ce minera l sa l t  0 . 5  
Proximate ana l y si s ( dry matter ba si s ) , % 
Crude prote in 
Crude fiber 
Ether extra ct 
A sh 
Nitrogen - free extra ct 
a
45% nitrogen (28 1% prote in equiva lent ) .  
Dige st i on and N itrogen Ba l ance  Study 
1 0 . 8  
1 7 . 3  
3 . 8 
8 . 7  
59 . 4  
50 . 0  
40 . 5  
L O  
7 . 0  
0 . 4  
0 . 6  
0 . 5  
1 1 . 3 
16 . 6  
3 . 5  
7 . 8  
60 . 8  
A 7-day col l e ction d ige st i on and n itrogen bal ance tria l wa s conducted 
fol l owing a 3 -week adaptation period . Fecal  co l l e ct i on s  were made each 
morn ing and evening and were dried  in a forced -air  oven at 75°C . for 48 hours . 
Urine wa s co l le cted once dai ly in  pol yethy l ene ve s se l s  c onta in ing 50 ml . of  a 
50% so lution o f  sul furi c  a ci d . A 1 0%  a l iquot o f  e a ch . day ' s  urine output 
was stored under re frigeration for n itrogen ana l y s i s .  Sampl e s  of  fe ed , re ­
fu sed feed and fe ce s were ana lyzed for proximate components . 
Rumen Fermentation and Bl ood Stud i e s  
A t  the compl etion o f  the dige stion and ba l ance tria l , rumen f l u i d  wa s 
col l e cted be fore feeding and at  3 hours a fter feeding u sing a stoma ch tube ­
suct ion strainer apparatu s .  The procedure wa s to sample  2 l amb s on e a ch 
treatment per sampl ing day and to  sampl e  on 4 c on se cutive days for a 
tota l o f  1 2  sample s  per treatment . Tota l vol a t i l e  fatty a c ids  ( VFA ) ,  the 
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proportion s  o f  individua l V fA and the concentrat i oD o f  ��on i a  n i trogen 
were determined on each sample .  Rumen content s were examined period i ca l l y  
during the tria l  for the pre sence and absence o f  protozoa . Jugu l ar b l ood 
wa s col lected in heparin i zed te st tube s be fore feeding and at 3 and 5 
hours a fter feeding and imrnediate iy  analyzed for urea n itrogen . The 
sampl ing days  for bl ood were the same a s  tho se used for rumen content s .  
Re sul t s  
� xperiment 1 .  
Bl ood urea n itrogen va lue s are pre sented in table 3 and i l lustrated 
graph i ca l ly in  figure 1 .  Blood urea l eve l s  were higher with the 12% than 
with the 9% prote in d iet regardle ss of the source of suppl ementa l n itrogen . 
Thi s  i s  in agreement wit� work by others  that blood urea leve l s  are pos i ­
t ive l y  corre l ated with n itrogen intake . 
Bl ood urea leve l s  were genera l ly lower with soybean mea l  plu s urea 
( pha se I I )  than those with soybean mea l  ( pha se I )  with either the 9% or 
12% prote in ration s . 
The use o f  urea a s  the source o f  suppl ementa l n i trogen ( pha se I I I )  
re sul ted in bl ood urea leve l s  that  were no  h igher than tho se for soybean 
mea l  ( pha se I and IV ) or for soybean mea l  plu s  urea . With ure a , the l eve l s  
o f  b l ood urea increa sed sharply from 0 to 3 hours a fter feeding . However , 
leve l s  were l ower at 7 and 9 hour s than tho se for the soybean mea l  and 
soybean mea l -urea source s .  
Chang ing the l ambs back to the soybean mea l  source ( pha se IV ) re sulted 
in bl ood ure a leve l s  tha t  were e ssenti a l ly the same as tho se observed 
in iti a l ly w ith about the same d i f ference s between prote in leve l s .  
Re sults  o f  thi s  experiment show that increa s ing the prote in intake 
o f  l eve l s  re flected in h igher l eve l s  of  bl ood urea . However ,  there 
appeared to be no important d i f ference s between s oybean mea l , soybean mea l 
and urea mi xture or urea except for a lower pre feeding leve l ( or 7-9  hour s 
a fter feeding ) and a more marked r i se at 3 hours a fter feeding with urea  
in  the ration . 
Experiment 2 .  
Average dai ly gains  for the lambs fed soybe an mea l  ranged from o . 1 5 
to  0 . 23 lb s .  and for l amb s fed urea  0 . 14 to 0 . 18 l b s .  with no d i f ference s 
between protozoa treatment s .  The gains  were l ower than tho se u sua l ly 
obtained under feedlot c ondition s .  Previous t o  the start o f  the dige st i on 
and ba l ance trial  one protozoa- free l amb fed each n itrogen source be came 
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fABLE 3 .  B l oo d  Urea N i trogen , 1\1\9 . % 
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D ige st i on and N i trogen Ba l an ce S tudy 
Prote in l eve l ( a i r ­
-
�ry ba s i s ) �_!__ 
9 12  
6 . 2  1 0 . 7 
6 . 4  13 . 4  
6 . 9  13 . 1  
4 . 9  9 . 9  
5 . 6 1 0 . 9 
4 . 3  7 . 8  
5 . 5  1 1 . 4  
5 . 1  1 0 . 5  
3 . 1  8 . 4  
2 . 1  7 . 3  
3 . 5 5 . 9  
7 . 2 1 1 . 6  
5 . 3  1 0 . 4  
2 . 0  6 . 7  
2 . 5 6 . 9  
5 . 6 1 0 . 8  
5 . 9  1 1 . 7 
5 . 1  12 . 0  
5 . 5  1 1 . 4  
6 . 8 12 . 5  
The re su l t s  o f  th i s  study are pre sented i n  t ab l e  4 .  There wa s s ome 
d i f fere n c e  in dry matter i n t a ke between l amb s fed s oybe an me a l  and tho se 
fed urea due to d i f feren ce s i n  mo�ture content of the rat i on s .  
D i g e sti b i l i ty o f  nutr i ent , i n  mo st in sta n ce s ,  wa s l ower for l amb s 
free o f  pro t o z o a  tha n  for l amb s w i th proto z oa fed e ither soybean me a l  
o r  ure a . The greate st depre s s i on o c c u rred w i th e ther extr a c t  i n  
proto z oa - free l amb s fed s oybe a n  me a l . Howeve r ,  th i s  d i f ference wou l d  
n ot be o f  part i cu l ar importan c e  due t o  the sma l l  amount o f  th i s  nutr i en t  
i n  the ra t i on . 
The d i g e st i b i l i ty o f  nutr i ent s ,  e x ce pt for crude prote i n , wa s g e n e r a l l y  
l ower in l amb s fed urea than in tho se fed s oybean ·me a l . D i ge st i b i l i ty 
o f  crude f iber and e ther extr a c t  were d e pre s se d  t o  the gre ate st e xtent 
but more so i n  l amb s w i th proto z o a . 
N itrogen reten t i on w a s ab out the same for l amb s w i th pro t o z o a  a s  f or 
tho se fre e  o f  proto z o a . D i f feren ce s in n i trog en b a l a n c e  in l amb s fed soy ­
bean me a l  o r  ure a  were sma l l  but favored ure a e x c e pt in the ca se o f  u r i n a r y  
n itrogen . 
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! ABU:. 4 .  A��aren t Dige stib i l i tl;'. ana Ni t.ro9en Retenti on Da ta - E xe�r iment 
· Protoz oa Protozoa - free 
Soybean mea l  
Number o f  l amb s 6 
Dry matter inta ke , gm . 948 
Dige stib i l ity ,  % 
Dry matter 67 . l  
Crude prote in 62 . 9  
Crude fiber 53 . 1  
Ether extra ct 66 . l  
Nitrogen - free extra ct 76 . 6  
Ni trogen bal ance 
Ni trogen in'tke , gm . 
fe c a l  n itrogen , gm . 
Urinary n itrogen , gm . 
N i trogen reta ined , gm . 
As 0(. o f  inta ke 
As % o f  absorbed 
16 . 3  
6 . 0  
4 . 7  
5 . 5 
34 . l 
54 . 0  
- - - - -
Urea Soybean mea l  Urea 
6 5a 5a 
9 1 0  946 9 1 0  
66 . 0  65 . 7  64 . l 
64 . 9  59 . 4  6 1 . 9  
49 . 5  52 . 2  49 . 9  
58 . 9  57 . 2  54 . 7  
75 . 5  74 . l  72 . 9 
16 . 5  16 . 0  1 6 . 5  
5 . 8 6 . 5  6 . 2 
4 . 9  4 . 2  4 . 4  
5 . 8  5 . 3  5 . 7 
35 . 3  33 . 2  34 . 8  
56 . 1  55 . 8  56 . 2  
aData are not included for one l amb that be came infe cted with protozoa . 
Rumen Fermentat i on and Bl ood Study 
2 .  
The re su lts  o f  the se studie s are pre sented in table  5 .  Rurninal  vo l at i l e 
fatty ac id  ( VFA ) product i on wa s g enera l l y l ower in the absence of protozoa 
w i th e ither n itrogen source . The greate st redu cti on in VFA wa s with l amb s 
fed urea and sampled  pri or to the morn ing feed ing . 
The mo l ar percentage s o f  VFA were e s sent ia l ly  the same for l amb s with 
a s  for those wi thout protozoa with · the rati on suppl emented with soybe an 
mea l .  When urea wa s the n itrogen source , the leve l of a cet i c  a c i d  wa s h i gher 
and that o f  propion i c  a cid l ower for protozoa - free l amb s than for ! ants with 
protozoa . Thi s  re sul ted in  a wider a ceti c to propi oni c  acid  rat i o , 4 . 1  v s . 3 . 1  
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TABLE 5 .  Rumen rermenta t i on and Bl ood Data - txper iment 2 . 
Protoz oa F-rotozoa - freE 
Soybean meal  Ure a Soybean me al  Urea 
Numoer o f  l amb s 6 6 5 5 
Number o f  ob servat i..,n s  12 12 1 0  1 0  
Rumen fermentation 
ptia 6 . 6 6 . 5  6 . :, 6 . (  
Tota l V b .. , mi cromol e s/mi 1 1  i l iter 
Be fore feeding 52 . 4  53 . 1  50 . 5  46 . l 
3 hours a fter feeding 65 . 1  63 . 6  62 . 5 60 . 2  
J.ilo lal' % VFAa 
A cet i c  6 1 . 8  62 . 4  63 . 0  67 . 5  
Propion i c  2 1 . 2  20 . 7  1 9 . 9  1 7  . 1  
Butyr i c  1 5 . 8  1 6  . 1  15 . 6  1 4 . 5  
'Vr .1 · ·· i . c 0 . 3  0 . 2  0 . 4  0 . 2  
Branched-chainb 0 . 9  0 . 6  1 . 1  0 . 7 
Ace ti c : propioni ca 2 . 8 3 . 1  3 . 2 4 • .1 
Arranoni a  nitrogen , mg . % 
Be fore feeding 6 . 00 5 . 28 3 . 49 2 . 74 
3 hours  a ft er  feeding 1 0 .  13  1 0 . 56 3 . 4(- 3 . 69 
B l ood Urea N i trogen , mg . % 
Be fore feeding 2 . 41  2 . 70 2 . 49 2 . 2 5  
3 3/4 hours a fter feeding 2 . 61  4 . 87 2 . 64 4 . 04 
5 3/4 hours a fter feeding 1 . 66 3 . 55 1 . 1 5 2 . 55 
a
3 hours a fter feeding . 
b lnc lude s i so butyri c  and i so va leri c acids . 
Ammon i a  n itrogen concentrati on s  were cons i stently l ower for l amb s withour  · 
protozoa with e i ther source o f  n itrogen . There wa s e s sentia l ly n o  d i f feren ce 
in ammon i a  l eve l s  between soybean mea l  and urea be fore feeding and 3 hours 
a fter feeding . 
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Tne c on ce n tra t i on o f  urea i n  b l ood wa s h ighe s t  a t  3 3/4 hou r s  a f te r  
f e ed i n g  w i th e i ther n itrogen source . Howeve r ,  t h e  i n cre a se from pre - fe e d ins 
l e ve l s  w a s  g re a ter w i th ure a than w i th soybean me a l . Ulew i se , b l oo d  ure a  
l eve l s  w e r e  h igher at 5 3/4 h ou r s  a fter fee d ing whe n  urea wa s the n itrogen 
source . The change s i n  b l ood ure a l eve l s  from 0 to 3 h ou r s  a fter feed ing 
w i th the soyb e a n  me a l  and ure a source s tend to agre e w i th th o se o bta i ned i n  
e x pe riment 1 .  However ,  i n  tha t  study the l eve l s  o f  ure a i n  b l ood at 0 , 3  or 
5 hour s were greater w i th both source s than wa s ob serve d in the pre sent 
e xpe riment . 
The h i gher b l ood urea l eve l s  obta i n e d  w i th ure a d i d  not a ppe a r  to be 
a s so c i a t e d  w i th any redu ct i on i n  ut i l i z a t i on of n i trogen from urea in com ­
pari son to soyb e a n  me a l  s i n ce the n i trogen ret a ined wa s s l i ght l y  h i gher 
i n  the l amb s fed ure a in the n i trogen b a l ance t r i a l . 
S umma ry 
The ut i l i z a t i on o f  n i trogen from soybean me a l  wa s stud i e d  u s i n g  l amb s 
a pprox imat e l y  9% o r  12% prote i n  ( a i r -dry b a s i s ) the l eve l s  o f  b l ood ure a 
were h ighe r w i th the h ighe r l eve l o f  prote i n . The re a ppeared to be n o  
important d i f fe re n ce s betw een soyb e a n  me a l  a n d  ure a m i xture o r  urea e x c e pt 
for a l ower pre fee d i ng l eve l ( o r  7-9  hour s a fter fee d ing ) and a more mai:ke d 
r i se a t  3 h ou r s  a fter feed ing w i th ure a i n  the ra t i on . 
Dige st i b i l i ty o f  nut r i ent s ,  e x c e pt for crude prote i n , wa s genera l l y  
l ower i n  l amb s fed ure a than i n  tho se fed soyb e a n  mea l . Di f fe re n ce s in 
n i trogen retent i on were sma l l  b etwe en n itrogen s ou rc e s  but favored the u rea 
source . The re were n o  important d i f feren ce s in t ot a l and ind ividua l 
surv i va l  VFA l eve l s  or ammon i a  con centrat i on s  b e twe e n  the soybean me a l  and 
urea source s .  
The d i g e s t ib i l i ty o f  nut r i e nt s ,  l eve l s  o f  t ota l VFA and ammon i a  were 
l ower i n  the a b se n c e  of rum in a l  pro t o z o a  w i th .  e i ther n itr ogen source . 
H i gher · l eve l s  o f  a ce t i c  a c i d and l owe r l eve l s  o f  pro p i on i c  a c i d  were 
f ound for proto z o a - free l amb s w i th ure a  i n  the r at i on . 
Al though i t  ha s been sugg e sted that h i gher l eve l s  o f  b l ood ure a are 
i n d i c a t ive o f  l ower n i trogen u t i l i z a t ion , the re su l t s  o f  the n itrogen b a l an ce 
tr i a l  do n o t  c on f irm th i s .  The n itrogen b a l a n c e  data show tha t  s l i ght l y  
more n itrogen w a s reta i ne d . by l amb s f e d  urea even though b lood ure a l eve l s 
we re h i gher than tho se w i th soybe an me a l .  Con s ide ri ng the dige sti on and 
n i trogen b a l an ce data a nd rum i n a l  ammon i a  l eve l s i t  wou l d  a ppe ar that the 
n itrogen from urea w a s ut i l i z e d  a s  we l l  a s  tha t  from soybean me a l  at re l ­
a t ive l y  l ow l eve l s  o f  d i etary prote i n  ( a bout 9% a i r -dry b a s i s ) . 
Any d i f feren ce s i n  n i trogen w a stage b e tween s o ur c e s o f  prote i n  i s  con ­
s i de re d  to be more c r i t i ca l  w i th r a t i o n s m in ima l or s l ight l y  de f i c i ent i n  
prote in . 
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